Mary Alice Remick
February 12, 1934 - October 28, 2020

Mary Alice Remick, 86, of St. Petersburg, FL., passed away on Wednesday, October 28,
2020. Mary was born on February 12, 1934 in Rockford, Ohio to Walter and Nellie Shaffer.
Mary was an avid bowler, line dancer, and gym enthusiast. She was a long-time teacher at
Westgate Elementary in St. Petersburg, FL, where she later became a volunteer. She is
survived by her husband of 63 years Donald E. Remick.; children Scott Remick, Stacy
O’Donnell (Tom), Julie Besley (Keith).; grandchildren Ashley Carbone (Eric), Tara
O’Donnell, Promise Besley, and Kayleigh Besley.; great-grandchildren Scarlett O’Donnell,
Jace Carbone, and Rhett Carbone.; and sister Wanda Beams. A Memorial Service will be
held Monday, November 2, 2020 3PM at Memorial Park Funeral Home. We ask that all
participants please wear your masks!
In lieu of flowers the family asks that you contact Westgate Elementary Adopt-A-Class
program to donate school supplies. Please ask for the Secretary/Bookkeeper at (727)
893-2144.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Memorial Park Funeral Home - October 31, 2020 at 03:05 PM

“

Scott, Stacey, & Julie what a beautiful service you have given your mom. she would be
proud. I will share the service with my almost 91 yr old mom Wednesday. I have some
great memories of your mom I lived in Florida 1980-99 and had the opportunity to come
visit with my parents David and Alice Hinaman, my uncles and aunts Ted & Esther, Jud &
Toot. I held Southern Remick reunion in Orlando and your Aunt Jeanne and uncle Don
came. not sure which of the granddaughter was there but my 65 yr old dad showed how he
could do a cartwheel on the front lawn. your parents just laughed. Jud climbed one of the
fruit trees in your backyard he couldn't believe that you didn't pick every fruit. Scott I
enjoyed sitting with you at Kayellen's reception in the penguin encounter at SeaWorld.
these were the few times I got to be with the family our grandmother and grandfather were
siblings on the Remick side. Mary and I exchanged holiday letters to update on the family's
north and south. I returned to Philadelphia in 1999 and retired to Harrisburg in 2019.
God bless each of you hold the memories close and she will live forever in your hearts.
love,
cousin
Tacey (Hinaman) Cullen
Tacey Cullen - November 02, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

Tacey..... Thank you for such beautiful words and sharing the fond memories. We are
missing Mom very much and forever will. She was and is very loved.
Stacy Remick O’Donnell - November 02, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

Mary could always be counted on for a smile or word of wisdom when I began at
Westgate back in the days of the pod, Mary teaching third grade Reading/Language
Arts as I taught second grade Reading/Language Arts right around the corner from
her. What a dear lady and dedicated teacher she was! I will miss bumping into her at
Publix and catching up on children and grandchildren or the latest book she was
enjoying. My thoughts and prayers are with her family.
Bonnie Partelo

Bonnie Partelo - November 02, 2020 at 10:44 AM

“

Bonnie: Mom loved Westgate. It was a huge part of her life. I was in the first group of
students in the pod when it was established. I even had Mom as a teacher when she first
substituted at Westgate then became a full time teacher. Thank you for playing a part in my
Mom’s life.
Stacy Remick O’Donnell - November 02, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

The Remick family lived next door to us in Azalea and I have a lot of great memories
with them. Mrs. Remick was such a sweet and kind lady and the neighborhood kids
loved playing at their house. My mom and Mary were good friends, and I hope they
reconnect in Heaven now.

Sherri Wilson - November 01, 2020 at 08:57 PM

“

Sherri, yes what great memories we share of the old Azalea neighborhood and I am
thankful we have had a reconnection on Facebook. Hard to believe so much time has gone
by.
Stacy Remick O’Donnell - November 02, 2020 at 10:20 PM

“

My Aunt Mary was the Best! I couldn't say enough good things about her to even
know where to start. She was my aunt, my family, my friend. This world would be a
lot better place if there were more people in it like my Aunt Mary! Loving, kind,
respectful, intelligent, friendly, caring, diligent, and conscientious are just a few of the
words I would use to describe her. I have a lot of great memories of her and her great
kids and husband from our biannual trips to Florida to visit while I was growing up.
We got together even more when they would come to 'the Farm' each summer. I'm
glad she was a teacher with summers off, so that could happen. As a result, I got to
know her and all of my great cousins VERY well. She and my mom were very close
so she almost felt like a second mom to me. I love all her great kids and
grandchildren and like all of you, I will also really miss her. It will not be the same
without her on this earth, but at least we all still have a lot of great memories and
those can't be taken away. She touched and molded the lives of everyone she knew.
We are the lucky ones to have known her.
Her Loving nephew,
Brad Beams

Brad Beams - November 01, 2020 at 01:46 PM

“

Brad, how very beautiful. I hold all our summers together as a family near and dear to my
heart. Best times of my life growing up. I treasure all the memories we all shared on the
farm. Mom is so very missed but you are right you can’t take our memories away.
Stacy Remick O’Donnell - November 02, 2020 at 10:25 PM

“

Mrs. Remick was my 3rd grade teacher at Westgate Elementary back in the 80's. I
have since become a teacher myself, partially because of her. I am saddened to hear
of her passing and send my condolences to her loved ones.
Jennifer Wilson

Jennifer Wilson - October 31, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

Ann Lamberson, Young family, Langston family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies
Basket for the family of Mary Alice Remick.

Ann Lamberson, Young family, Langston family - October 31, 2020 at 10:08 AM

“

I had the pleasure of teaching with Mary for many years. She was an inspiration to all
of us new teachers. She was my teaching partner for many years in third grade. We
shared great memories, and I will truly miss her.
Denise Motes

Denise Motes - October 30, 2020 at 08:03 AM

“

Thank you for sharing your fondness of our mother. She truly loved working alongside the
great teachers of Westgate, and she spoke so fondly and with great respect for each of you
whole worked "the pod" with her through the years.
Julie Besley - October 30, 2020 at 06:35 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Mary Alice Remick.

October 29, 2020 at 04:09 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mary Alice Remick.

October 29, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

Dear Remick family: So sorry for your loss.
I have fond memories of many Thursday nights that we bowled in a league.
And who can forget the camping at Fort De Soto.
We always had a wonderful time.
Lucy Colbath

Lucy Colbath - October 29, 2020 at 03:53 PM

“

Mrs. Colbath: It was so wonderful seeing you at the service today. That meant so much to
all of us. I too remember going to bowling on Thursday nights when we didn’t have school
on Friday. I also thought it was cool going into the lounge at Twedt’s Lanes for food.
Camping at Ft DeSoto holds the best memories for me and my girls too. So many from our
gang have left this earth and are missed so very much but I know they will welcome Mom
and take care of her.
Stacy Remick O’Donnell - November 02, 2020 at 10:40 PM

